
You See.It's Just Like This:.
The hottest month of the year is yet to come.

you can afford that Fan

Southern Public Utilities Company

m
With the recent reduction in current rates

i *

tec
2S111 "il

'Want Advert
Twentyfflve words or lese, Ono

8lx Tlmi'p 00.
AU advertisement over twonty-
worm \I Rates on 1,000 word i to

tlon. A
No advertisement taken for less
If your, name appears In tlio tele

your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

LOST
LOST.A ;Wlm:.$$ech coat, betwoen
Honea Patii ami Anderson last Sun-
day. Finder pjease send by parcels
post collect to r Xi. II. Seel, Ander-
son, s. M i\ y : 7-29-it
- *-LOST.BeMeen a>.« D. Andorson's

store ¡mdUho foundry, Tuesday af-
ter fi où m., one 17 jewel Howard
watch, with Annjgton, Ala., militia
rob. Pa'fkUBradehaw. Phono 243. tf-.-M Ty-.-.LOHT--So\id RolAviiwatch fob witli in-
itials "W, V.Kon locket. Lost on
Hast Orr street,' Finder return to
t rayton pj-ug Öto're. Howard

$OR SALE
"

a:
A GOOD FARM FOR 'SALE.104 acre
_,«witlWrt»A*£if»-*r- «·«.·.· hi-Oconeo county, South Union road.
High ataleJiol- ¿WHvaHov * WeíÍj
watered. '**GooTrp'àeturoB. Fino or-
chard and suupjxúiiöiig Vìuo. Four
tenant houses land largo barn.
bargain for sopao man. A. T. Thomp-
son, Westminster, S. 0., It. F. D. 3.

iOB SALE-j^^ ^urme Sp. Ga., West
Green and Dentón, Ga., $10.50 round
trip. If y(qu. artv. interested write
or seo me at once. c. F. Key, County
Clerk's ORlc^Anderson, S. C. tf

VOB SALE-rrJpAf second band A. B.
\ Colt Acotyllno generator, good as

now,' 30 light. Cheaper than tbo
cheapest fdr¡taeh. Apply to A. S.
Bowie, Starr, C. C.

il>V v<t:

fABM FOB'SALE.73 acres one and
n-huir mllte'dTroia Antrovino in Dia-
mond Hill township. 7 room bou bo
plenly out buildings and good
water. Write- Mi, P- Alowine. Iva, R.
F. D. 2. *. a J 7-26-Ctp

FOR SALE.Tin frlut cans In any
. quantity, SSO!!0"0 W 10.000. Quarts

$2.5ö per íuinured: No 1, SZ.00 per
hundred; Castyrwith order. John 8.

' Croracr: /Phònfc 44,v; 927 W. Market
Btvçot, Ande^stto^.s: C.

ïOBv,BALE*e*^'"e^cond' hand sow-
ing machines in good condition. Also
ono. light spring wagon.. It will pay
you to see mo for your repair work,
All work guaranteed..J. . Allo.
Honea Path, . C.

WANTS
WAXTED-T-Ordere for cypress pol
Can furnish any length and size
aired In a good grade of black end
red heart cypress. Prompt ship-
ment4L.Write mo your wants and I
will name delivered prices. Ad-
dross J. U. Watts, Branchville, S. C.

.; ...~

FISH.Fancy Spanish Mackerel, FancyRed Fin Crocker, Faocy Butter Fish,Fresh Wátor .'Bream jmd Perch. Fan-
cy'ShfiOphead. Fan<jf Pan Trout,
Fançy Pompino, Ftcuhdors and Mul-
lo to. Rob Ut «on unti Thoruns Fish.(^.WJ^^jBt., fitty. 7-29-at

ejítdlíWSCHOOL
Co*romoncta> Monday. August 3, I

Witt teaeh'a'lfc da-y'jvocal rausic schoolát NSw<Prtapfcbchurich,, 5 miles west
; of Ándhrsb* * Tulttóh 12 years and

övor; $1,0Q ípe¿fvsr.holur. Under 12
years, 76 cctnn,:^ WiiW'BALE.iPrlnclpal.

Roan Móüntain inn

I Columns
ising Rates
'Ime 25 cents, Three Times GO coûte,

o words prorata for each additional
bo used in u month mado on nppli-
than 25 cents, cash in advance.
phone directory you can telephonobe mailed after its insertion for

THEATRE CONTRACTOR
IS READY TO BOILO

ARRIVED IN THE CITY TO
MAKE ARRANGEMENTS

ARCHITECT IS HERE

Directors of Development Com-
rmny Well Pleased With All

Plans for Building

Chao . Bryant, architect for the
noiy .$f,o,0ü0 theatro atore buildingwhich 1b.to bo cjTCctod boro bjrtho An.
dorson Development CO., successóre to
Hip Anderson Theatre Co., arrived
libro frorq a yesterday after-
noon. Shortly after his arrival Hhas.K.. Rooney.i representing the H. Keith
Theatrical circuit of .Atlanta nnd
Richmond, arrived hero. It Is under-
stood that Mr. F.opncy represents the
leseen of the theatro part of the build-
ing. He, however;1 guvo out uo inter-
view.'

immediately after, the arrival of the
two" gontlomon a meeting of the board
of directors of the Anderson Develop-
ment Co., was hold »J, tho offices of tho
chamber of commerce, when the plansfor the theatro wore submitted by
Architect Bryant. Mr. Roonoy ox-
plulned the «tage settings, etc. About
two hours'timo was spent by tho board
in going over and examining the plans
which are very extensive and olubor-
ate, calling for a soating capacity of
1.200, six boxes, orchestra. 11 re roof
wall, tiro escapes, IrMi motion ma-
chine, men's reception rooms, etc. The
office part calla Tor three store rooms
bascmcnV, arcade and reception
rooms. Upstairs Is divided Into 19 of-
fices or apartments.

President Fowler stateti he was well
pleased with tho plans,'but ho would
not state that they would not' be
changed slightly; hie stated that a
meeting of the board will bo hold to-
day at 10:30 to finally pass on same,
and he hopes to have tho work well
under way for the building by Monday.Contract will call for completion, It Is
understood, on or before December 10.

The invention of a machine to grind
sea sand the particles of which ordin-
arily arc too smooth to be of use, has
enabled great musses of it along Iba
Virginia coast to be .utilized for brick
manufacture.

LEGAL
NOTICES

-

NOTICE OF ELECTION,There will be an election In Martin
district, No. 15, on Saturday, August
8th for thè purpose of voting bn a
special s mills tax. Polls open 7 a.
m., and doso at 4 p. m.

< J. . FBLTON,Clerk of county board of education. ·

Shiloh dlarict No. 49 on August 10th.
"-it..· ;. ;,. ; ,· - ;.·

Delinqneut Bond Tax Notice,
AH delinquent rcid tax collectors

hre provided with an official reoélptbook with numbers, and stub nom h >fjtattached: Pay no money to col»--f.t
unless you «gol tho official rovuttt
as übovo provided for» '

· J. MACK KINO,
tl County Supervisor.

NOTICE,All pofsona' ore hereby notified not
to Idre Ór harbor tho following ne-
groen, who are under contract with
me* Will WlllUin». Sr., Will Wil-
liams, Jr.,"known t\s "3on," Mary Wit-
liams, Wife of Will Williams, Sr.,
Charllo Williams, known as "Bub^
berr,',* and Lewis -{Watt. Anyono dls-
rêgarulng this notice will be prose-Wted at Iftw, u Guy Norria,

DAY OF GRACE FOR
VOTERS H S PASSED

NO MORE CHANCE TO GET
ON ROLL

CLUB LIST CLOSED

Yesterday Was Last Day For Vot
ere c ? South Carolina to Prop-

erly Enroll Their Names

Muyb? Anderson county voters will
not like the sound of "I told you so,"hut all. those doomed to disappoint-
ment when they try to vote on Aug-ust 2 und find that their names are
not ou the club roll, will have to admitI that it was through no fault of the
newspapers. Almost every newspa-per in the district has labored to getas many enrolled as might he possibleand now aluce the last day hus comeaud gone it is the fault of tho voterand his alone ir his name does not
appear and if lfe is prevented fromvoting.

Wlillc official ligure» of tho enroll-ment In ull parts of the county wereI hard to get last night, on account otwire trouble, it 1h understood thatpractically as many voters have en-rolled as voted In the last primaryolection. a nomo prncincts It is saidthat even more aro tnroHed, which
can doubtlcas bo attributed to the factthat^pne.'or tw--. proclpcts havo, been; dispensed with

,· - order that the* votore may un-derstand what Is now to be done withthe club books tho following , know it
as Article 12 from the new rules, Isreproduced In full:
On tho lart Tuesday In July in eachelection year, which shall be the lastday of enrollment, the club books»hall close; aud within three daysthereafter each secretary shall trans-mit tho original roll to the countychairman, who shall forthwith causoto be made and shall cortify a copythereof and lile the same with theclork of tho court for public Inspec-tion at all times. At least ten daysbefore tho first primary the countycommittee shall meet after titreo days'published notice in a newspaper .of

general circulation in tho county ottimo and place of -nice tin and exam-ine tho-rolls. Any person may com-
plain of errors therein and the countycommittee, after hearing complaints,shall In a fair and impartial manner
correct and purgo tho rolls, .strikingoff tho names of all persone not resid-
ing in tho club district for which each
roll was made .tip or otherwise linpro«perly enrolled, and addii g any names
improperly omitted: Provided, Noñamo shall be stricken from any club
roll without three days' notice by mall
to the address appearing on-tho club
roll to the person whose namo la pro-
posed to-be dropped from the roll to
ehow cam e why Bald name should not
be dropped.
When saM rolls have boon rovlscd

and corrected by the said county com-
mittee they só all bo certi fled to and
returned to the respective"secretaries
ot. each club ana Shall thereupon be-
como the official club rolls and no
names shall be ae'ded t ho roaftor ox-
cop t by the order of a judgo of com-
petent Jurisdiction.
Upon Che completion of said revision

thè county chairman shall immediate-
ly in the office of tho clerk of court- a
list duly certified by him of all names
added or dropped from Bald roll, with
ago, place of residence, and occupa-
tion, which list abati bo preserved by
tho cleric along with the duplicate roll
on file In his office and any person
may there inspect said roll and list of
corrections at nil times.
The original roll shall bo returned

to the secretary of each club and
by him delivered to tho managers of
the primary election before the hour
of opening the polls; and no person
shall be allowed to vote at ssld olec-
tion whose name does not appear on
said originál roll as heroin required;
The manager^ of election shall return
said rolls to the secretary of tho club
immediately after the counting of the
votes and-the declaration of tho result
ft as soon thereafter, as -practicable.

' vided, If tho original roll be lost or
miscarried a copy of the duplicate, as
<. rroctcd by the county committee
and- filed In the clerk's office, ' such
copy to bo certified by him, shall be
used lu place of the original.

Cloudburst. ·

Tellurlde, Col.. Jnly 27..Two .wo-
men'wère drowned, fifty families were jrendered homeless and a hundred
buildings .were pá atally wrecked late
today when a wall of water tea feet
high, originating in a cloudburst..-de-
scended through Cornet Canon, broke
.through the dam and flooded the town.
The damage Je eaUjnajed, $\ fWfW,

SALVATION ARMY ÏO
ENÏERIAIHHE POOR

PLANING BIG NIGHT FOR
ANGUST 28.

everything free!

People of Anderson, Unable to.
Afford Night of Pleasure Will

Be Given Reál Treat

While Anderson's people of means
aro touring tho county, or enjoying
the breezoB of tho sea coast, ¡aero «:·»
dozens of families in the city without
tho funds to take feuch outings and
people who cannot afford even a visit
to the ice cream parlor or to tho mnv-1
ing picture shows. It is these people
that Ensign Belcher or the Salvation'1
Army deslíes to help and he has
therefore arranged; a -very cnioyablo
night for them next month
The director of »he Anderson branch

of this great orgahrattlo:) ni nouueed
yesterday tha' be 1*.. ; .; plans for;a big "free" night fQr-ihe poor people
of tho city whleh he will stage on Au-
gust 28 in the Army hull. At this
time the Ecnsign plans 10 give cold
drink:! and lee ¿ream «o nil tho^e peo-
ple in attendance'and not-oUo cent
will be charged
Thero will bo no charge at the door

and the entire affair will bo for the
poor mothers and poor children of the
city, who bave never hud the oppor-
tunity of enjoying-a- rout cvtning of
pleasure.' -sSir^rifU : .c.
,Mr. Iielcher.,announced yesterday

that the affair .voítT^ínTttf 'placrYtf
ovefltng or tho liSto. m.d he. Impcs hint
every family in the city,'without, funds
to purchase these huronea,: will come
out aad charo in the pteanùrcs of ibo
evening.
He also stated tha-'. the program for

the evening won id ¡cotlSItl. fòt scigo
and recitations and there, will be no
lack of cn'ortaiunn-ntv

Of course, in r.n a ìgrig xor, un e>vnt
of Ulla kind, the Salvation;· Army Svili
find that its finnneos aie bum pend,
and for that rea ion It benoo es the
people of Anderson to route to its as-
sistance in as large a measure as pos-
sible. Tho Army hai midért a ken to
carry this thing through and will do
bo, nevertheless, iliey will need s'>me
assistance and ihey aro relying upon
the public to furnish this. Almost
any business man around town cab
contribute 50 cents or $1.00 toward
helping tho poor peoplo to have one
night of pleasure und if each of them,
will do .this much it will be a night
that tho poor peoplo will never for-
got.

Great credit Is duo basigli Belcher
and his helpers for what they are ac-
complishing la Anderson..

elks will Hold
a big reception

Ladies of Anderson to Take Part
In Event Which Has Been Ar-
ranged Night of August 6

With the exception of the opening
ball, which was held during the Sisto
Cotiven tjon, tho beautiful new homo
of Anderson lodgo No. 1206, Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of Elks, has
never been opened to tho ladles of tho
city and the "Hello Bills" bavo there-
fore decided that it la high, time such
a stato of affairs Is remedied. A com-
mittee was therefore appointed at. à
recent meeting of the lodge to ax-
range for an opening reception and
this committee announced last night
that the arrangements for the 'event
had all been completed.and that the
formal reception, opening the piace to
the loóles of the city, would uo held
at the Elks homo' on-tho night Of
AuruBt C. -Tito reception' will begin
at o o'clock.

In planning the now home the An-
derson Elks went to' some expense to
have.the place fitted up so that the
ladles, would feel at homo and among
tho other párta of tho building a banú-
Bomo" reception room,-built solely for
uso of the ladles, and a oo«y little
card and committee room on tho top.floor. The At.dorson Elks aro an-
xious that tho .ladles make ase' of
those. ''''
The coming reception bids fair to be

of tho cVcnts of the. raoprtf ;»!n
Anderson. Mothers, wives, slaters
aiidrarriothcarts of Elks will all bo
thero and tho evening will be one of
pure.jollity from star-t to finish.
Thè Anderson Elim Hotne,: located

on tho corner of Sharpé and McDuffio
streets, Is one of the. handsomest in
this part of the country and easily tho
prettiest In South Carolina. It has
just been completed at ¿ cost of
elightiy over »10,000, _.

FIRST DAY'S SESSION
Gr SALUDA MEETING

BAPTISTS HAVE RALLIED AT
IVA

MANY ATTENDING

Biggest Part of Crowd Will Not
Arrive Until Today For Saluda

Baptist Association

With ..about 100 delegates in attan-
dance the annual meeting of the Sa-
luda Baptist association opened yes-
terday morning at Iva. This number
will be considerably increased by the¡hour for tho opening exercises this
morning and it is vury probable that
there will he several hundred in at-
tendance by noon today.

Ycstorday'e meeting was called to
order by the following officers In the
chairs: Rev. D.*W. Hyatt, modera-
tor; Rev. W. W. Leather::, clerk.
The oponlug services were preached[by Rev. R. H. Burriss and this was

easily the event of the day. Mr.
Lurries' effort was a splendid one and'

ß made a great Impression.
In a" few well chose« words "Rev.

>. W. Hiatt announced that he must
give up the gavel as moderator and
asked for nominations. One epcakcr
stated that a layman could All -the of-
fice, accrdlug to the constitution of
the association, and he nomtnacd Mr
John E. Breaveale. n:r. Breazealo
"v/as unanimously elected... and aliada
Fome.vpry touching, remarks when .he
assumed the responsibilities of the of
flee
Rev. W. W. Leatherr- was reelcctcd[clerk, with M. L. Mabaffcy as associ-

ated clerk and treasurer.
Friendship chur>i was received In

the association, follov ing which a dis
cùsslon aroso over the question
whether or not the association would
hear an addrcrs by the Rev. Richard
Carroll, the negro preacher, liefere
the question was settled it was dis-
covered that Rev. Carroll- hod with-
drawn which automatically set-
tled tho affair.

Plans for the.remainder of thè as
sodatimi aré intere; ting for everyhour and it is said that this bide fair
to bo easily the best convention ta at
the association has ever held.

Lively interest is being manifested
by the delegates from all sections and
especially are the people of Iva in
forested in the doings, of the associ-
ation. '·- '".
At yesterday's meeting tho -fojlow-lng visitors were extended the courte-

sies of the floor: Dr. J. P. Klnard
president of Anderson college; Col
F. N. K. Bailey, president of the Bailey
Military Instituto of Crecuwood; Rev.W. E. Wilkins or the Baptist Lay
man'a Missionary work and Rev.
B. Bozeman of the Baptist Courier.

CANDIDATES ARE
ALL AFTER VOTES

Special Meeting Being ..Held At
Various Mills In Different Parta

of Anderson County

From now ón those running, for .Of-
fice in Anderson county will have no
reat and indications aro'Mint tho vot-»
ers "will be allowed but httle rost by
the candidatos.
Owing to tho- fact that the county

campaign itinerary calls for only ; à
few of the more important places tó
be viellcd in this county, ti jr. Hol-
land, à candidate for judge of probate;
has arranged a schedule of meetings
at Various mills and other pointa not
tó bô visited by thó'campaign'party,This independent campaign waa start-
ed Monday night at Pendieton and last
night the candidates apoko at tho West
End rharmicy. Thé following le. tho
romaindor of tho .speaking dates/ as
arranged by Mr. Holland:
Wednesday night, 8. o'clock. Gluck

Milla
Thursday night, 8 r 'clock, Bolton

Milla: .·'
Friday night, 8 o'clock, Pelxef.Mille.

,Saturday night, 8:30 o'clock, River-
sldo-Tóxaway- ::, '·'. .· '.· \I A number of candidates are attend?f lhg each one of these meetings and-a
fair sized crowd of votera hcar-tthe
speeches.

Southpaw Makes Change.
Cleveland,* JulyV 28..Vean arcgg>l.the star, left banded pitcher of< the(Cleveland American League team, was

, traded to day to the Boston Red Boa
tor Pitchers Coumbe, A. Rankln 'John-
Son and Catcher Ben Egan. The trade

(it Is said, marke the beginning of a

Enjoy the security and
prestige of being affiliat-
ed with an "institution
that ^

Has "Uncle Sam" For a Partner
We solicit your business
and are prepared to fully
take care of your inter-
ests. li.

Citizens National Bank
Capital $150,000 Surplus $35,i)00

Anderson City
Is "My Town"

f.t » UT* *··»*»*·:.* * ·' :Anderson Cötinty
Is "My County

What About
Anderson College ?

"Today
JflYoup
Oppottunityy
Tomorrow

Other 4

: t -V ·' · ·. -y- -. , -.. 1

". WAN'JjBtl.Young moil and women "to prepare for good positions. Oar*records Rhow that young men and .women from this community havo soeur-1*d J^iUone through this school, and are now making three times . mpTrá'money than they wore able to before taking or course. '

>a, Bookkeeping. Banking, Shorthand, Type* :,ting. Penmanship, v'aatf '

t^elCj^lÄ^iÄ^^l.fyoXSiJ?*to Koïd teat pn>Ít4oaá ayaUahlc.m: ABE OFFERÌ » A SFECIAl, DISCOUNT UNTIL AUGUST Í5,and now le the time to make your arrangements to enter this school; If ·jrtta cannot comò · hoir, make - your pi ana for this fall and winter. On» yschool is la dosò touch with the business, Interests of this section; and;we havo more, calls fdr graduates than we can supply. Catalogua free' Address '
.· , CECILSVBU8ÎNESS SCHOOL,ANRERSON, 8. C. OR 8PARTANBUKG, 8. C


